[Role of sex steroids and the pituitary in regulating the level of a specific estrogen-binding protein in rat liver].
The effects of androgens (A), estrogens (E) and hypophysectomy on the content of an unusual rat liver estrogen-binding protein (UEBP) were studied by the differential quantitative method of the UEBP content measurement. The UEBP content was shown to increase during maturation of male rats. After A injections the UEBP content was high only in the liver of prepubertal but not of mature or immature males. Castration or hypophysectomy of mature males equally caused a decrease in the UEBP content in mature males whereas subsequent administration of A made it completely return to normal. Hypophysectomy of castrated males did not alter the UEBP content. A single injection of E provoked an appreciable reduction in the UEBP level after several days. Administration of A interfered with the inhibitory action of E after simultaneous injection of A and E and recovered the E-induced lowering of the UEBP content upon administration of A following E. Hypophysectomy of castrated males did not affect significantly the UEBP level. The UEBP content was insensitive to the direct action of pituitary factors. The pituitary is necessary for the realization of the effects of E alone but not A. It is suggested that the regulatory role of A consists in the maintenance of the constant optimal UEBP level in rat liver.